Masters in Specialized Dietetics
PROGRAM
Four semesters program is designed to train the students in the different
specialized fields of Dietetics which is the need of the hour. The students will be
trained with a conceptual foundation base in Dietetics followed by opting for
specialized areas like Diabetes and Cardiac Nutrition, Pediatric Nutrition, Renal
Nutrition and Critical Care Nutrition. This program will focus on the practical
application of specialized dietetics in a clinical setting and total patient
management.
DURATION
2 years (4 semesters) Full Time (Internship-3 mths)
ELIGIBLITY
B.Sc. Food, Nutrition and Dietetics, B.Sc. Food Science & Nutrition, B.Sc.
Applied Nutrition with a minimum aggregate of 55% marks.
Students should have obtained a minimum of 55% marks in the undergraduate
degree from a recognized university with the following subjects as a part of their
three-year curriculum:
Human Physiology/Basic Food Science/Human Nutrition/Diet Therapy/Biochemistry
Post Graduate Diploma in Clinical Nutrition & Dietetics with B.Sc., Food,
Nutrition and Dietetics with a minimum aggregate of 50 % marks
OBJECTIVES
 To enable students, understand the physiology, clinical biochemistry,
metabolic changes and nutritional implications of the diseased state.
 To develop and update the practical management skill of nutritionist and
provide relevant insights into contemporary development in clinical
nutrition.
 To provide intensive hands on training in clinical nutrition, to be a
competent member of specialized nutrition support team.
 To integrate alternate therapies like yoga, ayurveda in the disease care
process to achieve a holistic approach in patient care.
THIS COURSE MAY BE THE RIGHT CHOICE FOR THOSE WHO
Have passion of dietetics and have interest in specializations
Want to grow and have the surge to learn more
Have keen interest in research
wants to pursue doctorate in the field of specialized dietetics

PROFESSIONAL OPPURTUNITIES
Specialized and super specialized nutritionist, dietitians, consultantsmultispecialty and super specialization hospitals, clinics, wellness centres and
schools
Academicians, research fellow and medical nutrition writers
Food and nutrition communication and journalism
Entrepreneur in the field of food production, product development, Research
& development
Marketing team members for pharmaceutical & Nutraceuticals, wellness
industry
NGO’s associated with community health.
OPPURTUNITIES FOR FURTHER EDUCATION
Super specialised nutritionist & diet consultant (full time or online)
International, national employment in online engagements and organizations
of repute
Research opportunities
Higher studies
Entrepreneurship
Freelance health writer & Food Critic

